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;2"ORKIGN;NEAVS. a( naval bl ockacte wo j iqawe tnose ar-Tojr- ant

chief who; wererhostile to the
tneisufe;iThe ; Minister iofMariae
replied,: that the! pending negotiations
with St.'llomingo were of so delicate
a character, that they ought to be:cAii- -

penurms is j uuies xor uicir uuvuuiagc.
Although I have served you long, and in
high trustswjt
times in ifBcblt conjunctures, commence
ihg with my earliest youth, yet, aware of
the humility of ray; pretensiooi'when
compared "Virith those''of others and welj
knowing the souhdprinciptes and gener-
ous motives which animated' my fellow
citizens and produced this greampye
menti-- I have Withdrawn myself as it were
frohi ; thecenei-a.ti- d regarded 'itihbr
the ligirt jbf nnrdinarys spectator thai?
as a nartyi jas l hay on other occasions

It

'LATEST FR05I EN0tAN ;

rom the'M:YMAtortiir July 22.

. The English government-- had con,
Vacted for a loan of 13'mjlliohY; Which

.liad beenVtakenby Rothschild, Ricar- -
do & Co. : cr :

'
1

;Kihct Ferdinand it is stated, has
- chosen for - his Queen the Princess

K" liria niece of the,King of Saxony.
? Thre fc hundred: suicides had taken

Jfcjace in Paris in fiv months,
fl A' loan ofien "millions is fo be ne- -

' '"iotiated in England for the Russian
' - -government.

The Duke of Wellington it is stat- -
. d. was sroiris to Stockholm on an im- -

- porrant mission. -- .

tin the House of Commons the 10th
'.xS June, Earl Gray moved for the se- -

cona reauipoi nis-u- w tcpcai
; "declarations required of Roman Ca-

tholics relating entirely to questions
of faith and doctrine, and which had
no reference whatever; to the supre
macy of any foreign power. The
house Wfused its second rtadinr hy a

Tnajonlrof 59. . .'
l .::rhe ship"Iinnois,C iff. Funk, ar--

', : ''rived t ' this port 1 a t evening, jn 36
- d?rys from Liverpool, whence she sail;--

'ed on the 14th ult. ' ' ;
.. The motion of the Attorney Gene-

ral for preventing:British Subjects en-gain- ;in

the service of the Patriots of
Sojt-Aniefic-

a, was lost irt the House
of. Commons by ?i majority ot 14.

, - In the House of Commons, June 7.
( the report of the llank of England re--

sumntion.of cash rc joients; bills were
-- received .and sagreed to, and ordered
to a ihinl readings

'

V Tte.veavers at Carlisle have turn- -

W put fQr an. increase ot wages. . f j

vlris stated that the Hague tiasDror
;en tat Malta, and that several per--

4 Bonsjnave fallen yicuins u n.--
i 7:

: j 5 londok, June 1 V. f ;

"
AVe are sorry to state, that the news

iTrom the Cape of Good Hope is of th

most serious description. Letters &.

'papers to the end of March have been
received. All the inhabitants, capa.;
Die of hearing arms, were .ordered to

V --Join the military force. - r
The Chancellor of, the Exchequer

. hst Tiight brought forward his budget
for the year. The gross amount' if
The supplies voted, and to be voted for!

. he present Year, is .20.47r,000 ; ti
meet those supplies, ramamenrnas
hitherto provided onlrr,0r4.00d,leav- -
Injr an excess of expenditure beyond i

the revfuue of about aS.oOO.OOO. JLr

'this excess Iad been All that we were
called uj on to suppry,lhesum appra-priate- d

Trom the Sinking Fund would
, have precisely, accomplished -- it ; but

the measure lately adopted of ctorn-- V

5"gto cash payinebfs, requires that
io.OOOjOUO if the debts jiue to the

, baok, should be repaid this year, and
fa6(X),000of unfunded debt, be rer
tluced. To meet this additional charge,'
'ti e loan of 12 millions has been nego-- J

. tiated -- upon terms which jwe partly
'miminicated yesterday, & onwhicji

ia mre detailed account will be found
Kin this day's .paper; Itt was stated,

by the Clrtincellor. of-- the Exchequer
that in order to 'aPett the funds.as
litt. a possible, he iii it ended to tlivide

''the 12 millions to.be taken from the
Sinking fund, into 12 monthly pay-- ,
merits, during vhich the stock avouIi):

remain in the name of the conimis.
sioners.-- , In the January! and i

qiiarters,however'6nly 900,000 would
be called for monthly , instead of one.
mi!rion and m the April and October
quarters ti,iuu.uuu. uus isciics-H- t

tious of interfering with thera.-Mrq-

this reply it woufd appear,'. .that all
tiones of its restoration are not aban
doned. " j ' fv4 ; V

IMPORTANT FROM S. 'AMERICA. '
- - V r.

Extract ofa letterfrom aJiighly resfiec
table gentleman , datetf ; ,

"ST. THOMAS. JULY 3, 1819.

" I hasten to apprize yu that we
have this day received information
from AugusturaC of an action' fought
on the i 2th ult. bt Curianay a divi
sion of the,Spanisli jarmy under t!.
commano ot uenerai Arana ano a ai-visi- on

of the Patriots I od by M-irin-

in which the Royalists were totally de-

feated, with ajoss of from one thou-

sand to eleven hundred men, all their
camp equipage, o'pcument&c The
Patriots,! regret to add;. --sutured ;8e-vere- ly,

having lost 40Oimem,, .

LETTER FROM PAI.ERMO. !

Extract or a letter from an otneer on board
the U. S h:p FrankHn, dae at Palermo,

Gazette, ';::;.;- -

, " I am tiredof Palermo, and rejoice
that, we Wave here m a pay or two
for Nanles. Havink lately bad a taste
of the pleasures and splendor nf that
delightful capital. I feel on the tiptoe
of youthful expectancy aain to re-

new them. ; You may jibsslbly tfoubt
whai those pleasures are rational,
(and t. was almost about to say some
tHinff nrsublimitv I assure VoU. A e
spent the 20th of April, only in the
capital of the Kingdom ;6fthrtwo Si- -

rilies, arriving on . S.Hturday evening..
and sailins: on SundavjnFlit.Inc0"1-pan- y

with four! officer's of the )ship I
paitr a visit to Pompeii and Itercuta-neu- m

; arnl derived that pleaiure and
interet which the scene ,was. calculat-
ed ito inspire, in a mjnd, hot .totally-unacquainte- d

with the history of their
inunnauon. jnsreaa, m giving yuu an
acurai description of the, desf ructmn
and resuscitation in part -- of these once
splendid cities,! I shallathercxpess
my feelings on bebofding temples, pa
laces and other builfing$ of art; em-- .j

ergin xo ngnt iroirr. iiie ruins unii
darkness in which" they have ben
concealed for tw enty cenfuries. The
destruction of Gromprrah was riot nioiv,
dreadful or completevtban that of.un!
happy Pompeii. The first showerfj)?
pu mi ce vom i ted byVcsuvius n ow fo'rinK

a stratum of 5 or '6 feet above the j
level of the streetsi To this succeed- -

ed the 6hower of cinders, which refine --

tually crushed antrcftvcred'eyeryibuilH
ding and left not 4 trace or vestige of
the city above ground ; the shower of:
ashes;isfroin j 15 , to 20 (Vet oriinure.'
You will there fore com pt e!ip nd. a t on re
the vasthes of th&, labor to effect tlie
removal of sucha .mass of mattery cp-yeri- na'

to wn Hlifeuniilesj in circum-ferenc- K

Yet, tnisfs.contemplated,
an d, woj e s t re e t Syhave ) beehopen ed,
from pr yi of th e ntail Jo the
other, ix temples are laid bpeii to the
eye o f; th ej c;u r : 6u s ; a vast L amph

ie,4;aYid forurii : many lire te
hen b tifulsf a tu es and vases" dai ly col-
lected, from this mine'fantiquitiel.
It is' toberegrettedvrthey do not re- -
main;.wnere iunu njt are-a- ll cc n-ve- yed

t'the museum; at Naples.: I Al-
though the substance; that 'covers Pom-pe- n

is light, yet the quantitv is such.
that a century will not sufifce for its
removal. '1

'

""j-ffi- 1

" Herculaneum was destroyed, at,
the,' same ? time, JujUf possible, Jin a
more dreatl hi I jnaTuner: a torrent of
liquid ; fi rVru sh edSsucId e n ly from the
mountain Vno buried 'it one, hundred
feet below iS'Surfacei : This volcanic
mitter. is equally liiird with granite
the excavatldii ai e ofcourse exceed
ingly limited, and have never been
pursued in iihy Vto'erdiVecionfthan
wuere me van was nrsiijBUtitr, tJiat
discovered flthe city. Snch! was the
good fortupc, however, -- that directed
th discoverer, that they. fell immedi
ately on the theatreKr ichviiitatues.
and monuments of arti V;'

y Weretuued t o Naples inf the
eveniDgwliere the splendid theatre
of , San Gaflo avvakehed our; astnr
nishmentl withIts; enchantment iand
w ond e r$ T'h e pie ce was a pa n tona i n e 1
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1. Jama a$ a etawithout having SIC

niversit- y- Soh either
eoucated by ,bis father, Dr fif110

arguments in favor of Burke t0
cis passed a considerable nnJ Frat'
early life in Irelah of his

. 6th. Junius,
by Carried .attemKS? '

and was particularly KoItrick should not see his hand '

Garrick
Francis.

was an indmate fnfnf
,

?S"

shewn
7th.

to haWSee" precSS

8th. Their opinions f public. i

ers.invaribaly .coincide,
a peculiar-an- qualfi.5 a?l.h .
f L'id Chatham;-bot- h rv tl ,r&ti',ri

quote his sentiments and phraWCn
is seldom that eichequote anirh?Qd u

9tbheir ' personal friendships
animosities were th i.me instance frohr
politics were abhorWtoS?.0?
says to Woodfall I design to iZJS1?
Holland; Both Siii Phinin rfce
were under particular oblirinn. :.c.r

styleOT f

uaboundi?
.hesis, scornmg,the measured &teps Lj
iuctiye reasoning, L. V r . ,,wur

U. Tney have xUt same peculiar
.pressions. ; Upwards; of ""
singular phrases and figure,. 3 rn,,J a

beDund m a oM Writer whatever. ta.vv comparison of their tuad wri.'
ting, besides a most strikin
sembhrnce Shews immenVnJX
01 CUnous Uarticiilar rin.JI heir general rule is not to usP. r;!'
except where tywouldbeJusedinpri

both occasionally vary from this rule,und bqta universally debart from ,f Jways affixing a capital Y to the Vonk
,You, Your and Yourself.

; 13i;,. Their spiling is alike in ever?
'

instance, and . is sometimesj peculiar tJ
themselves, as ini masque, risque, tho
CfnjtMteiinfoneHnslavel intirc.ingro!
skulk , skreen, 'endeavor, firabtise, ifc.

'

v 14th. Their punctuation is' remarkably'
y cuuiiui , uuu invanaoiy ami

To conclude rthe above is- - aspedmea '

not; a sum uiary of. the author Vargas
'

ments. ". -

In accumulating proof he has troly '
iped Pelion 'upn Ossa And many a

iniscreant is yearly swung fr m the eal--
lovys upon evidence far less conclusive.

li G. L. C

MANUFACTURE OF NEEDLE

, .eedles make a very considerable asjf
title in commercei though there is scarce
I y any com snodityjeheiper, the consampV
rin of them being almost! incredible.
The sizes are fro&No-- i, the largest, to.
No. 25, the'5maHest.IatheminuFartii.je
;if iieedlesGeVoiau lind . Hungariaa stl
Iii" ofrt most - fpitte; J thej maKir.ei of
them',,the first thing is to pais the
through a coal fire, and under a hammeik

XO, onngi lt OIU OI HS 3quijr nurc iwv
a ciindrkal cmei J This done, it idrawt
through a' target hole of a vttre-clrawi- ns

ir.n, and returned into the fire, and draw,
through a second hole of th'e iron, snoa- l-

ler thari theiifst,ahd thus kuecessiyelf,
from fble to hole; till it h as Acquired the .

degree of'ifineness. required for that sps-ci- es

.bf needle observing evpry time that
it is to be'greasedJover yith lard; to rea-

der it more manageable. The steel thd.
reduced,tb ' fine;?wlre, is cu ia pieccsof
th- - .length : pf the - needles, intended

These piece's '.are1 flatted, at one end on

the anvil, mrdeir to fprm .the head and

v t hpv are t then Vout into the ar? to

soften tliem further and tif en Ukeaoutl

and pierced at each ! extreme of the fiat
.a puncheon.part on

r ..:ITii HnA-- A i'tol flhrl laid 00

UHon mMitn hnrie- - out. with aootaer

little CiViry nitOjOn eaca
v,f th hrirf.f tMs done. the'point is form

hied orered with a m4ndthe;whqle
they arehen .laid to heai red hot on

a kmc fiatiarrpwrpn; crooked at e

end, ia charcoal fire.: and when

nt .are thowalntoa basod of cold water

to haIen.OiHhUoperatijtma

Utleleaveithdmoft-- t
dium is learned i by experience. ;

W

hardened,the)r are iaiu rrthey are thus
be less bnklire,a shovel on a

the thickJessof thecetdl
takSgVcare to move tha?frorn t.tae

timeJ This serves to kpV cm tfj
take; off their brittleness ;.great
hei-- e too must be taken pf degree ot

Tht--y kre then straightened onfcahr
nother with a .hammer, the coldness

the water used in hardening tnem haw.15

wistetl the greater part ot them. 1

nt nrocess is the polish ng them.

this they take twelve or htteen uw
In

sand needles, anil wage peiu.
iienps against each other m a pic

new buckram sprinkled Wth emery
ricThe needles inus-i;- n

;r' &
them, .hlt " fai

thrown over)
sprinkled with ,o.i of of W ltJJ It

ie
bll,whole made upjato a

, I. ': . This roll is then laid 00

loaded3 with stones, whch two mo, wo

backward, a..d forwards for WJ r i
successively iby whichl ;ea. s

It
continually agitated oy me jeis

nf tn Dlank'over it,
S&bingrubbeUagam

other with oil aDd.emery,e u- --
nnliiihed. akenoutr1

After Dolishiog they are
v hot watfA'i.U ri meOY 'Villidiiu.mi" , in Tiesthey are 1I1CUsoap;

pran ajjttle moistenca, PrT Vtt

The President, it appears, (says tbe
National anteltigencer,) .? turning his

. ,;-n- 1 iTf he comes to this
city direct, elneed scarcely .to expect to
hear of him. again before !marnl3ut
if, as some, suppose; he received er-

roneous information that his family irf m
t: t.,: t r.' n;AKah1f that.'1 nassm

that direction, he may not arrive here for
a fortnights YVe have. a, long accpunt.of
thftirrnmstances nf his reception .at

Kentuckv, which we shalt
. r- - - .. jnot fail to publish, cnapter ana vprsc, i

Anan:n n..e th p h pa rt of the West, and
shpwincr n what sentiments abuje tbere.

Mt will be seen that the President has too
where bt-e- n more cordially f greeted tnan
by his Republican friends in Kentucky. ,j
His anwer to the citizem oj cxmgion.

If the Satisfaction which I derive from
the kind reception of jthe citizens of Lex- -

ington, in entering, tneir towncoui.a oe
incrjfasedi the generous review which you
have takeiijpf my public life, ndthejusf
jspnttmenls von "have expressed on the
other interesting suljjcts? on: whichyou :

' ? 11 TV M. XXS. iJ iA---

inave treatea coma nor inn m iajirtni u.
To merit . the approbation Ot. my fellow
citizenshy a correct apd usefurchnd Oct

the object of my unwearied ef
fortsv To obtain it is the Wghestreward
whiph I Can receive for; my:rfces.

IrrVisitjrg our .maritime andinlan
frontiers, with the interior,' I have been
prompted by a strong Sense; ofduty t to
my country., liic powers,; vesiea m tne
Ch lef Magistrate are numerous and im :
portant. - His duties nre. of equal toC
They apply to the whole" tjnipnis
mind, far as it may be practicable',
should embrace the whole, ad his per-
sonal inspection extend to .every parr.
We happen ; to be placed at au epoch;
when the foundations off pUr strength
and security, of our growth and. prospcr- -

uvi so iar as iney ao noi uepenu, ex illu-
sively; on tlie fertility of .our soil, and the
number, virtue, and energy the people;
are essentially to be laid..!, The : aimoni-tiop- $

of the lute War J.eaqh 'us1, that jm
merouS ..fortificaticnis.. are to be greeted,
and o! her measures taken, to.secure fpr-- :

ever, the peace of our. inten6rtand of .the
inlunil .frontier.'against. savage Warfare;
The Xitd iav sftit.m sf iv.e Vh Oiild- be pre-- ;

which ; can only .'be fnp by.a wisey Jiu j

I mane, aod efficient 'poiiciv-OuVpiibli-

lands, a fundif'ast'reouixe '.'fp the n;x
tkin.j. shouil t?eecureci ! from intrusion.
r or tnesf ereat purposes saiutarv laws
lave bei'.n made, which it is'the duty nf
heVchief nv.jg!strate 1 have fUithfuliy ex

ecuted. . Tuc bet'er to perform thes du
tie$I;hve been ind'sicd to ; make these
pAirhies through 011 r '.country, 'though, a
you;justly iiifcr. niy mind4ias naturally
peen dirlctctl'to other Objects, and among
themtothcjse rtlating to manufactufes
and internal: imirovemenU ! TJtese lat-t- er

Bubjec t s h ave, as you well kn; w, re-- f

peatedly;,eng.ge,d the .iittentioVbf Cpft'f'
gress, to v hich thev were eminentlv'en !

f

titled 'i by their 'high InTiportahcearijcL I
hdve ho d- - u!!jt they will agaio bdf dnHi
considered bv that enl'ghtened body.
ooui oojcts 1 am luxKieujyiinenaiy, oei
treVtp, as ji da, that success ih eachby
k Veil digested and judicibiissystm in
winch ;a:just r; garii is paid to blithe great
merits Vtb which t hey are Connected;

Win v 'promote the-nationa- l welf
fa'reV -- On the latter, It prosier ; to Ob j
ewe, that, at.er a deliberate and lull in

Vestigation 1 f the pnwersVjfthe "general
governnnent, rny opinion has been made;
Op, hat the authority to1 adopt mid cxe-j- '

cmesuctr a system,' in. tne. extent ndis.
pensiMe to ai! the greatvpiirposes of the
Uin'on, has not been" vested 'in Gongiess
bv the. Constitution. M arnestw'slrci
therefore, has been, that measures should
be taken to ojjtaui an Olargemeht,of tlie
powers'pf CciiKieSt pastto;Jfi;e
fectsucfiystem.p
in the manner ;pre scribed by fthe copsti1-tbtiont,ytja'ma-

be assure4.;ltnkt?m'lbe&1
efibrti wfllvnt)t be waiWng4vi?

If,-b- tlijese visits of observation and
enquiry, as you j-- . s'tYy call theuv I cohtri
bute to dra w the attention i'of niy. felt
low: citizens to these great objects, and
more1 especially if Iek'ciEe.'ifiTahy derreev
m their breasts, a new Vynrbathy in . sub--
port bf'their vriglits, and ofJtberirpci
pics oftiiir tfree. governments J khall; be
more tha tfamply ccm IW:
faii'tmpriyations to Whichft hayes

great cojrns are Wejl uhwstcdbd,
uic iiicdsurcs iiecessarv rovsecurc mem
arelapprtied by our' fcilOw'cizehse
nt rally; .whichinvestigation 1 their part
ouiuiui iai uxtprpmotei au ruxtueriiim-c- o

1 ty will be atvan . end. Theirzealons
supportwilt'followand the ourlrea to
dy traced "andi provided jfofiby easting
iavs, be perseyered in. Theecssify
fortifications will; in a few years be in a
great measure . Completed,"and the other
great interests be so essentially guarded; !

as not only to secure us aeainst the dan
ger of foreign invasionj and Indian an
noyance, but to place us at ease on all tlie
other vital Concerns of our . Union. It is
from this view of the subiect. and fnr

purposes, that I have made these
exertions. Hi:,

ihUs performing these dutiesjihave
lue.

with myf fellow citizens, who have

.ic ; cverTiv-wnere- , fapproveahe
cise-- X liaye taleq, and expressed tlie
most generous semanents resnectlne, mvJ

iyiiuuui. ui.me puoiic serviee. ' 1 ueseinri
( lerviews 1 have not sought, nor did I aa4
""T"6 ; mem-- , i.cv(t;rxueicss,, 1 cua not me
think that I had" eitherjtbe; right; tcTie
press tnem, or,, it the right existed, that
1 should promote the interest of my coun--
y by exercising; it. A free intercourse

between the Chief Magistrate of this Uni--l 6
An nti1.L r.'ll l'-? ' f ..''!vf auu lus ieiiow citizens is not only ui m
sHitiaccDru with tne principles ot the con-
stitution,

ters
but it is d duty enjoined on him bytheseprinciples.ecwhenmamtairied.bh a

out losing sight of the respect dueMo the J nius
sraucn, or mtertermg with , other? du-tie- s,

it wih J afierd strt)nff-:suppor- t td thg1 had
constitution. Inuhchorinheir Chief Ma both
gistrate, a free, people honor themselves ;!

suice he holds bis trust from Ltbera, and;

stated. I avail myself, however; of this
oppoftunitytb' declare, that I have seen
in .my passage in riiusii iuc suiis, uu 1

myiintercoursa with my fellow ciUz .nis,
sudi decided proofs of tHeir. virtue, inte-lieenc- ei

and attacliment to our Union, auj!
HepublicanCpyernment, as have con-

firmed alKmy previous anticipations op
these important points, and will; a fiord

the - highest consolation through ; my

futuree:v; -.- ' &.,.; M-l-Ph-

owth of this, state, hnd of the
whole I we stemn country, hs ;Csupassed
What was f eyerseen before in any part
of the world.- - The causes are 'obvious.
1 oc ieraaty jot -- your sou, iu, icjivu
your cliMateaffprd ample inducements
to the Jbhabitais'of the Atlantic states to
emigrate he:iofwhom your population
has been' formed. -- .We are" one;, people;
ana as5' yob brought with you an equal
portion of itelince.l according to;, tH

respecti ve; h u mbers, iwith w h at : you ie ft
behinitls nirptism that youclj
tivatioh and improvement should Vb:
the test of any. fair comparison.' ; X T ;

ioice to find that the instruction of yotir
yuth"fbrrns ajprorninent object of yolir
attentionjand cafe, of which the Univer
sity in this town, commenced under , tlie
most favorable auspices, affords U-dis- -

tinguisnea ana, most iritei estmg xauijjjc.
That you jriay Continue to prjftsper, and
that your growth 'and prospericy. may in
like degree prxjrhote the strength 'ahi
happiness of; .our Union, are among the
bjec;s of my most ardent wishes

- '--1 JAMES MONROE

I THE PRESIDENT'S ANSWER r
To an. address delivered to him by the

Vofuvtrers oj"Tennessee, assembled at
.Yathviile. : . T f

In per ormintr duties which brought me
?!ito .Tennessee, .it is with grat ,satisae- -

t;on that aionnoftunitv has beep afibrded
n to met Volunteers who, on m any. try --

pe- occasions,- - were so fminentlv :dfstii- -
pr'heA for thVir riatriotim and.bniyery.
Thnt yon obeyed the call of yout' country;
n . times of the greatest jemertrehcyv en- -

ou iite red tr,iyatjons with fortitude, apd
irnuifted yourselves' in action with bra
very, are tacts,wircn jimpajrriai .n'stpn
jis rtrded. and will never, be forgot
ten. 1 he object tor which vou. conteni- -

tfd the preservation of your. rights .and
I'ber'iesWHs, indeed, 01 the highest . mi --

'jortance. ; In such a cause your. country
alwavs rely on a similar devotion to;

US Support, i v r . - ,. A.fitij W b ateVer 'd'fference of bpimoij hay .

have existed among upright andhoiipra:
b'e .mehyf &s tQ-h- e organization pnper
vh!ch yoa rendered, some poft?ri:: or.yodr
lsefiil seryicesianj persiisidedtbat

f 'if're ."has' been none.respec.tinthepatri- -
otism I WhicJiJ; an rrh ajgd and juided ypur i

1
nosi 1 1 e prpceefnns oi, tuos opposn,!
the ? JnitedJStates- - in" Florida, to jusi V

the conduct,of the Commanding General.
I did hot hesitate! to appro veVit. In jrhis
decisioI did-po- t consider ther3uesti60
ro-latih- tpbur constitution and. peaceful
rlations'!with$pain,ias beiivin tlie;
lightest; degree, inyojlved. X'hose 'who
s'lppprted thp enemf bad no fclaim to be
separated ; from, themf) The' tnbmehtop.s
q 1 1 estions adverted to,' de rendedioii m ea -
sores afterwarils; to be pursued by the Ex-
ecutive itself. In tliese the utmost atten-
tion was paid, to the yaimsoffrieiidlyij
powcf.and

.
the most fnithful

.
regard she wp

I it J. !L 1! 1 I M.'..?co fit fimusprescrineq oy tuc consiuuii.cn
t6 the,Executive authority. '4

Witiirthe immense advantages which a
kind Providence has favored ourcnaiUry,
in nay igation,:land eveliy spt ciesbf mine
ml and other resources,, it is completely
wuiun our pQwer to .niase tne necessary
preparationivpbvr3hat we are blessed
with peaC6i : fbrlthe ' continsrehev br ano
ther warearjcling the. extent'bfv our
pnioriand!the ; wants nd capacities tof
cvury part, it is equany easy io recv
Works of defence, and mke deposksof
arms ana .every other article, - wherever
toey may oe necessary, in sucn an eyen,
iThe attention of Congress hasalready
been directed to these objects, afid ample;
piuvisiuu incuse lui" uiciu. x. ciisrcv

this wise policy will continue'tbbe the
object of my zealous and unweaHed exer
tions. .r ; JAMES MONRQEtfv

JN ash vine, June y, 1819. .

:. JUNIUS IDENTIFIED. r,-- ,

'' 1 From the Boston - Palladium. T

::- - '!'. .' I' - i !:
The arguments contained in ' Junius I- -.

dentihed, in my mind, have carried ful
conviction, tnough they are not very per

I
suicuousir arraneea, nor an ot equal va

Those who do' not feel disDosed to
accomPAnv tbe author throueh a demon -

Uo
...... - - r

stranon, 01 ,uu pages; may comparene
following facts. &'k : -'.-- ' .

' V; ;

jsvHiWhile the letters of Junius were
publishing, Mr, Erancis resided in Lon
don.' Jle left England in March, 1772 is

letters ceasea the same jnontn he
returned in'Vl77't-t- h lprtis;" wpf rp- - U
sumed. lie aeain oultted England fat

- close of the year and asrain the let- -
rceased''; ?.k- f"" ' 't&t ::-

-

2d. Francis 'is deprjvesd of a post
their War Office of 400 and the .Let

of; Junius, - become most inveterate. t?S
Suddenly Mr. Francis is fentto India with

salary of 10,000. per annum-an- a Ju
is hushed , forever; f 1"

Sdi Neither? were lawyers, ' and f both -
; an antipaty: to the profession yet thewere : versed irl the fundamental andprinciples of law and of the British,' Coa--

stitutiomi

appropnanon wuuiu.siui iavc ayui
i3 1 0,000 peTtfrtt

. reduction oT';'4 national debtVwIn
the ensuin y car,' i xklcnlafed

f that
a loan ot oiiiy 4 tnilllonVwill bre-tjuire- d

to conletethmlininfcayj?
lnents to" the Wnkfi suppdsinj; partia-irie- nt

should aain sanction the appli- -

cation of 11 millions from the sinking
fund. Alter next year, no more loans
will be necessary durilig the tonttnu- -

w, ance of peace. r . f ' ':i'v Ve are sorry to i learn that
- "dreadful storms have ravaged, matty

. . places in the South of France AJet
. ter from Orthox dated the 2oth ulf.

f6ayp, that " the preceding night, a- -
, Dout o o'clock several thousand i Hi-

lars inhabiting more than 60 adibliiiag
Xommunes, nan toe misiortune to see

' disappear, in the space of an hour; one
of -- the richest ? harvests,. -- the fruit of

dance called, Orlando Furioso,ri41??!V their toil. and labor. .dreailfajail
' storm beat every thing to the ground,
. o.tliat itis impossible to describe, the

.
--deplorable Statti of the vines) tlie corn
and the fruit trces all js ravaged-- -.

all is lost." Another letter from Pan,
dateel the 2$th ultlfsays; the storms
iu this .unhappy' country E.ucceedach

" other with a rapidity: which Vcites,
. despair. : Communes spared at night
; are overwhelmed befor&next morning.
' To-da- y a part of the Canton of Pau

las been ravaged; the vines brpkehV

tion, I could riot haVe fancied anv
thing sosuperbfy elegant. The de- -
iiKut ui uijscii'uiiu rinenas was un- -
uouuueu, au can ine climax of rare
and astohishinn-i'sishts- , the ever-ter- ri

ble Vesuvius; with ttlie
.

nikht, com--
ii:t - r -

menceu inrowmg oat a torrent of a- -
va reaching halp way down its side 5

tbe largest eruption that has taken
place for , severarycars. We go) on
board at 1 o'clock at nicht when" the.

lmmuiuiciy weigneav aua stootl
out of the bav by the lij:ht bf nature's
nirai oouse. sircamin, lrom. that mmm.r - 7 - - m.m

tain, vliuse cternaivifires foreve
glow - vt:;! .;';;,; .;

tlie-Ttr-n cut up, ana the nay oesiroy- -
: rd I hail stones were" gathered of the

gi2C bfapullet's ecg.- - - --
..

j

?CencveqVeexpressed;liis:.wish
-- hit Hti;xaiht , tw rejjlorcd.to it

r
f

. 4


